AGENDA
West Elementary School Council
Thursday, April 11, 2019
8:15am-9:00am in the Maker Space at West Elementary

I. Members:
   Principal
   Elizabeth M.G. Roos lroos@aps1.net

   Teachers
   Shelley Thorner    Grade 4    mthorner@aps1.net
   Scott Price       Grade 4    sprice@aps1.net
   Nicole Hayes      ESL        nhayes@aps1.net

   Parents
   Patty Bechard    patty.bechard@gmail.com
   Micaela Zilberberg zilber.me@gmail.com
   Theresa Lavoie   Theresa@drtheresalavoie.com

Agenda

   • SIP draft 2019-2020
     o Anything missed-not too detailed
     o Initiative started June 2018 -Cultural Climate Committee

   • SPACE for new School
     o Space and educational philosophy behind it
     o Protocol for staff at meeting 4.22.19
     o Parent spaces or input?

NEXT MEETINGS:
TBD